
Hezekiah Goforth Large Capital

Passes Friday; Spending Shown

Rites Sunday on

Greensboro. N. C. Dec. 27, 1962Hezekiah Goforth, 50, of Rt. 5,

Marshall, died Friday, December
2H, 19f2 in an Asheville hospital
after a long illenss.

Services were held at 2 p. m.,

Sunduy in Caney Fork Baptist
Church.

The Rev. John W. Goforth, the
Rev. Ray Roberts officiated and
burial was in Dry Pond Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Leonard
Payne, Johnny Goforth, Evan
Payne, Clarence Payne, Bobby-Ra-

Buckner, James Buckner and
Arlyn Worley.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.

Here' Johnny at age one after firt operation ... and today, leading a normal life at age fou

At his fourth birthday
party, Johnny Wilson's big

blue eyes sparkled as his
mother carried in the most
magnificent cake he had
ever seen.

MR. AND MRS. T. HARVEY PHOENIX of Burns- -

ville observed their Golden Wedding Anniversary
Dec. 29 with a family reunion in their home. An

open house celebration planned for the occasion was
canceled due to the death of their son, Wade Phoenix
iif Yuma, Ariz. Mrs. Phoenix is the former Miss Ber-

tha Hamlin of Mars Hill. They are both natives ol

Madison County but have lived in Caney River com-

munity, Yancey County, since their marriaRe Dec.

29, 19 12. Their daughter, Mrs. Gilbert Horton of

Phoenix, Ariz., and their three sons, Lee Phoenix
of Asheboro, Preston Phoenix of Waynesville and
Fred Phoenix of Burnsville, were with them for the
occasion. They have seven grandchildren and nine

It was shaped like a huge
boat plowing its way through
mountainous waves of whipped
cream and icing. Johnny's win-
some smile beamed at friends
and he gave out kisses all
around.

It was a happy affair. Yet at
one time, Johnny's parents had
little hope he would live to

celebrate even his first birth-
day For he was born with the
often fatal birth defect of wa-

ter on the brain, or hydro-
cephalus.

Surgical treatment saved
Johnny's life when he was
three months old. At that time,
doctors performed what is

known as a shunt operation.
They inserted in Johnny's head
a plastic tube which allowed
excess tluid from the brain to
be hurmlo absorbed by the
youngster's body.

Without the operation, fluid
within the brain is prevented
from taking its normal course,

Mars Hill News
MRS. J W HUFF, Correspondent

Capital spending by Burlington

Industries for plant and machin

ery moderuKion towieu nii
than $246 million in the past in

years, including record $50 mil-

lion in 1962, it was indicated in

the Company's annual report now

being distributed to over 42,00(1

stockholders.

The leading textile firm points

out that its gross vapitai ex

penditures, excluding acquisitions,
substantially exceeded deprecia
tion in eight of the last 10 years,
and that increased operating ef

ficiency and productivity have
resulted.

Burlington President Charles F.

Myers Jr., in a message to stock
holders, noted that the Company
reached the billion-doll- ar mark in

sales during the past year. "Our
emphasis, of course, is on earn-

ings and to this end management
is directing efforts to broadening
research; developing new and im

proved products for apparel, home
furnishings and industrial uses;
and to theTurther development of

trained management at every lev

el," he stated. "These objectives
are aided by a continuing pro-

gram of plant and machinery mod-

ernization, providing Burlington
employees with the best possible
tools with which to work."

Mr. Myers said "a satisfactory
solution of the inequitable two-pric-

cotton system, under which
domestic manufacturers are re

quired to pay approximately 25',
more than foreign competitors for
American-grow- n cotton, may In

near. The Administration has as-

sured the industry of its strom:
intent to sponsor legislative m

tion which will eliminate this in

equity. The long-ter- effect should
be favorable not only to dome-ti-

textile manufacturers but also to

domestic cotton farmers whose
markets are gradually shrinking
because of unrealistic cotton pric-

es in the United States.''
The report states that in recent

years the textile industry's level
of activity has closely followed
the general economic cycle, and
that excess productive capacity of

the industry a major factor in
previous cyclical movements
has been substantially reduced.

BurnjonlDyPr'mac
generajPPp PPEause of nts
broad (Bwrmleation within the
textile field, It is stated. Compa-
ny sales diversification was ap-

proximately 65 in apparel fab-rib-

25 in household fabrics,
and 10 for industrial uses.

Burlington Industries net sales
for its fiscal year 1962 were

a 17 increase over
the prior year. Net earnings per
common share were $3.04 in 1962,
65 above 1961, and 6 above
1960.

The annual meeting of the
Company's stockholders will be
held February 7 in Wilmington,
Delaware.

NO REGRETS

Cooperate with your conscience
always you'll live a more com-

fortable life.

and causes the head to swell
enormously. This is what had
happened to Johnny. (If shunt
surgery is not performed in
time, mental retardation and
blindness may ensue, even
death, in certain cases.)

Since 1958, doctors have per-
formed two other shunt opera-
tions and have treated Johnny
for gastroenteritis and septice-
mia.

Today, Johnny leads a rela-
tively healthy, happy and care-

free life. Like any other little
boy who lives on a farm, ha
loves to hug lambs, chase cows
and tease chicks on the family's
100 acres near Columbus, Ohio.

He is a good example of
thousands of afflicted children
being helped to live nearly
normal lives through a unique
medical care program financed
by The National Foundation-Marc- h

of Dimes.
Babies with birth defects are

born every other minute in the
United States, 250,000 of them
each year, almost 700 each day.

Johnny goes regularly to a

special iiirth Defects Clinical
Study Center tit Children's
Hospital, Columbus, supported
by March of Dimes funds.

It is one of more than 30

similar centers across the na- -
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Schedule of Home
Y Demonstration

Clubs In County
Q Y-

Wednesday, Jan. It I'aint Fork
HI) Club meets with Mrs. Paris
Moxley at 2 p. m.

Thursday, Jan. 10 Hayes Run
HD Club meets with Mrs. P. N.

McDevitt at 1:30 p. m.
'
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liOX SCORE
ON N.C. HIGHWAYS90Kulelirh The Motor Vehicle

'epartment'g summary of traffi'
deaths throuigih 10 a. m., Monday
December 31 :

Killed to date 1307

Killed to date laat year 1255

Josephine McKinnish Goforth;
four sons, Randall of Charlotte,
Conley and Denny of Rt. 6 Mar-

shall, and Earl Goforth of Wash-

ington I). ('.; two daughters, Mrs.
David Redmon of Rt. 5, Marshall,

and Mrs. Wayne Ramsey of Rt. 6,

Marshall: the parents, Mr. and

!frs. Ell Coforth of Rt. 5, Mar-

shall; three sisters, Mrs. Reagan

Buckner of Rt. 1, Marshall, Mrs.
J. R. Ebehart of Charlotte, and
Mrs. Donald Searcy of Enka; one
brother, l,eo Goforth of Rt. 5,

Marshall; and six grandchildren.
Bowman Funeral Home was in

charge.

HO-HUMM-

What This Plac
Needs, Folks, Is

A Few Good
Ads In This

NEWSPAPER

Sawyer Brothers
Spend Holidays
With Parents Here
TTennethTE. Sawyer andWAir-ma- n

second class Joel L, Sawyer
visited their parents, the Rev,
and Mrs. C. D. Sawyer of Rt. 6,
Marshall, during the Christmas
holidays.

Kenneth Sawyer is a graduate
of Enka High School and Blan-ton'- s

Business College. He is em-

ployed by the Thurston Motor
Lines in Raleigh.

Airman Sawyer is stationed at
Shaw AFB, South Carolina, where
he recently returned after partic-iDatin-

in the Cuban situation in

Florida.

He was awarded, through his
unit commander, an Outstanding
Unit Award for this participation.
His Wing, the 363rd Tactical

Wing, was given the
award by President Kennedy at
Homestead AFB, Florida, after

going into the Air Force.

u itl Miss Ruth Audi

amine fr an e

Mi Wo,, -- ley ami
up from ('barb last Thursday
for a visit here h her parent

after their ,,, Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. W, s went

to Raleigh Thursda;
their new ndson, hol itly

lo their daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe I) off. Mrs
Well-- , remained for an extended
visit.

Mrs. Ilattie Johnson, of I.enior,
is spending this week with her
sister, Mrs. Roy Wall.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Briggs
and grandson spent last week-en- d

here with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. J. J. Briggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Jarvis Ln
daughters aid sonLjL Glen Bo

Hp MH , aVHflM amuer m
Dav lil i witi their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. M, JIarvis and
Mrs. J. W. Huff.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jarvis Jr.,
and twin daughters, Susan and
Carolyn, of Burlington, were here
last week-en- d and for a few days
longer with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Jarris.

Mrs. I.ela Sams is spending
this week with her daughter and
family in Charlotte.

Miss Mary Huff returns Wed-
nesday to ASTC, Boone, after a
holiday visit here with her moth-

er, Mrs. J. W. Huff. She and Mrs.
Huff went to Greenville, S. C,
Sunday for an overnight visit with
relatives there.

niong the heir last

week were: Mr. Albeit Wall, of

Birmingham, Ala. and Mr. Sidne
Wall, of Win.-to- n Salem, who vi

ited thru- mother, Mrs. Roy Wall
Mr. ('has. Robinson, of New Ym k

and Mr. Doug Robinson Jr., who

visited their father. 1). M. Robin
sen; Mr. Lane Roberts, Airman
:trd class, of the Alius Air Force
Base. Aim.--. Okla., who was here
for a few day- - last week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Flwood
Roberts; Mr. and Mrs. James Ear-

ly Jr., who visited her mother,
Mrs. W. Locke Robinson; Mr,

Frederick Anderson, who visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Anderson; Mrs. John Collins, of
Washington, D. C, who visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Anderson,
wh Ubeen home since dk,.T..

JflniyWIllege; Mr. Wayne RobeTV
who had been home from Clemson
College during the holidays, re-

turned to college Wednesday;
Miss Judy Elam returns to Chapel
HilL and Miss Carol Kendall to
WCUNC, Greensboro, after being
home for the holidays.

Among those going away for
Christmas were Mr. and Mrs,
Ralph Anderson and their daugh-
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Ronnie Helton, of Oteen, who visit-e- d

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gore and
little son in Orlando, Fls..; Mr. and
Mrs. N. S. Whittaker, who visited
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Neil
Whittaker and daughters, in Savan-
nah, Ga.; Mrs. James Holcombe
and mother, Mrs. Cox, who visited
Mr. and Mrs. Lendon Cox and
family in Montgomery, Ala.; Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson Harris, who visit-
ed her relatives in Hendersonville;
and Miss Betty Anderson, who
went to Cleveland, Ohio to be

tion set up for the study and
treatment of birth defects.

At the center, trained spe
cialists work together to help
children witn many Kind
birth defects. They inclu
neurosurgeon, orthopedic
geon, internist, psychia
physical therapist and me
social worker. They have
their skilled hands and minds
to work on Johnny's behalf.

Every four months, Johnny's
mother drives him to the center
for his check-u- p. A doctor al-

ways measures his head to
make sure there is no change
in size. Since 1959, his head
size has remained relatively
constant.

Johnny is growing up to be an
impish, energetic and friendly
little boy who likes to do every
thing and go everywhere. Espe
cially, he likes to wheedle rides
on a pony at the next f
He 11 settle, though, for a tour
uii uie uucioi wiin nib nin ncr
or father, Julia and John Wil
son.

Like Johnny, other aflli. tni
children who receive proper
treatment may live to enjnv
shooting cap pistols, waU h::i;:
television, singing sour, m
playing a toy banjo with the
best of

My New Year's

Resolution

won't look back. Cod knm-th- e

fruitless efforts, the u:-t-

hours, the sinning, the regrrts.
leave them all with Him. who

blots the records and mercifully
forgives, and then forgets.

I won't look forward. God sees

all the future; the road that's'
short or hng riYJtead me liome;

and He wall face wnRljae the bur-den-

that may come.

But I'll look up, into the face

of Jesus, for there my heart can

rest, my fears are stilled, and

there is joy and love and light
from darkness, perfect peace, and

every hope fulfilled.

MRS. WAYNE ROBERTS

Hot Springs, N. C

NO SUBSTITUTE

Used appliances often turn
to be bargains, but experience is

never a good second-han- d buy.

to Begin To Take
M I NS

EMERGENCY, 2881
At Night

o'clock Every Day

Reliable Prescription

Service

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express mil apple
ciation for tin kindness shown
during the death of Mrs. Claudia
War, hup; also for the floral tn
hutc

CI.YDK WARDRUP

and Grandchildren

EYES EXAMINED

-by-- DR.

LOCKARD

8 A M to 12 Noon
FRIDAYS

THE L. P. ROBERTS
BUILDING

MARSHALL, N. C.

BRAVE GUNMAN

Topeka, Kan. Two hours af-

ter holding a liquor store clerk
up and escaping with about $50,

the gunman, a tall, slender man,
returned after having changed his
clothes. This time, the man order-

ed a pint of vodka and paid for
it, the clerk said.

Box 1366

N. C.

STATE..

company licensed to do

Teachers and students who the climax in the Cuban situation,
have been away from The Hill Airman Sawyer is a graduate
during the holidays are to return of Enka High School and attend-Wednesda-

to resume work as ed Gardner-Web- b College before
usual.

This Is The Time
V I T A

ir i IT-- ,FARMERS vv I n u l t q mint-- , th.a J i

HOSPITAL PLANS FOR

SICKNESS OR ACCIDENTS

American Cross
Accident Indemnity Insurance Co.

BENEFITS PAYABLE FOR

Drug Prescriptions Doctor Bills
Hospital Bills Dental Extractions
COVERAGE FOR PRE-EXISTIN-

G

HEALTH CONDITIONS
le

Policy For Life

PHONE: AL 2-19-
30

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

by Reliable Manufacturers
CAPSULES - LIQUID - TABLETS

PILLS
For Everyone In the Family

Ask your Pharmacist about them. They
can be sold over the counter

Don't be misled by peddlers or any one
that cannot explain the benefits of a good

VITAMIN
TRY THE DRUGSTORE FIRST

IT'S TIME TO STOCK UP ON

HARNESS
and

PLOW REPAIRS

We Have A Good Supply!

Mail to P. O.

Asheville,

NAME

ADDRESS

Moores Pharmacy ICITY

AGE OCCUPATIONBow ina n Hardware Company
Marshall, N. C. This is North Carolina

la your atata.

tut uuu., 2271

Store Open Until 7


